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Well, 
prcttj

College to Honor Prexy

srnixin Ki,n. Mass! <r ['.) -
u i i UK f 1 . 1 Cullrir.' students,

l Tilth birthday 
ber 22.

1,650 Freight Can For Prunes

NAl'I.KS. lilnlio (l r.K> Many 
a bum-dine house siile. dish was 
shipped uut uf here during tlu< 
first part uf AiiKUst. The pnm« 
nop rt'iiiiired mure than l.OSU 

I freight rui-H to tarry It to market.

HAST I'.U.KSTINK, 
llnriy liosiii-y. Ileim. 
(Dilute for nomination 
IM caiiipiilKitini; Columbln 
ty In an old hiiKiry. p 
varied colors. iiiuU--di 
civil in (iosney llann

MAINTAINING
Our Low Prices Regardless 
of Advancing Markets...

EAGLE BRAND
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEEDFLOUR

SUGAR GRANULATED

TUNA
10 48

FANCY
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

CLOVERBLOOM'FULL CREAM 

Blltter Challenge, lb.31c 'b'

ZEE TOILET Ivory. Green, ^>

  _

Dog Food RB.uofn 
Baking
EVAPORATED

Carnation, Alpine.rf 
Pet, Borden's

A REAL BLEACH 1 rt I

Hy-Pro ffiS. 13c<
CLEANSES, SCO

»^>"^,l*i£S-K!C'-;
!OlEuMfv:-- ; ^
HOLLY .

Cleanser *»

MONOQRAM
LARGE doz.^fir" 
5. EXTRAS aoI'.Cl\JV*

NuCOa Margarine ,b. lO^C 

GRANULATED SOAR   f^f\ 1

White King &26}c
DURKEE'S quart

Mayonnaise *»•
CONDENSED MILK

Eagle Brand can
KINO KELLY ORANGE j.|b >| |~1

Marmalade * lOC

BEST FOODS

HERSHEY'S BREAKFA«T. ~~" :.

Oocoa J-LB- CA/* iic

COFFEE 
SOAP

MEADOW GROVE t C' 
FULL CREAM Ib-iO

EIGHT O'CLOCK O lb.
1U W«tfi brim Sdfcf buj W &fa" 

1-POUND BAG 19c

CASTILIAN large
GRANULATED , m*tr**

ONE LARGE PKO. FREE WITH PKg.

PROUCE

POTATOES &± 10»* 13
SWEET TENDER .. *| >^

Corn 4<-10c
SWEET SPANISH jm ' |   t

Onions 4 lb'5c;
FIRM RIPE I f^  ] ffm '

Bananas 3 lbfc 17c<

FREESTONES 
f LARGE RIPE -| |-|

Avocados McH AOC
RIPE CLING f\ t\f\

Peaches 6 lb- IVC

BELLEFLEUR APPLES 5
A&P'FINE QUALITY MEATS

|| A fJIC SKIN NED Shank End lb. | A
tnnMWm^ c"^"'-'-""""' BUTT ENDS lb. Ifc *"

I

POT ROAST 
LAMB LEGS

FANCY EASTERN CRAIN-FEDtBEEF

SHOULDER lb.

FRESH GROUND BEEF
PLATE RIB

Boiling Beef

Jack Cheese lb 15cj

Boston Style Ik
Finest Quality

Swift's Jewel or White Ribbon f^ l Hi T f\

Shortening ^ ̂ - Iv7C
H_AUSER'S PRIDE PURE 

Porkf Sausage :'10cS'" as- iblQBACON
VEAL LEGS 
SLICED BACON713

-:

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 23, 24, 25,1934

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTOftl AVENUE. TORRANCST

Budget Provides
For Alondra Park

A IniilKi't »r $«Cl!r, IM Hi'l up Col 
Alimilfi'i J'nrk for -1*31-35, nocorcl 
Init to thf county prellmlnnr] 
linilBul, iipnn which 'public hear- 
IMI:S clusi-il tlilH wcpk lx>r<n-c tlit 
lioiii-il of .iiipci-vlHors.

Of Ilils totul, J4!U(l will lie foi 
Hiil.-u-lcn of a foreman anil laborers, 
M-'-T' for mulntenancu anil opera 
tion, unit $500 for wiiti-r develop 
ment. It l.s nhown.

Totul IjuilBot for tlie county's 
pi(ik« IH Klven as »I00.21S. of which 
less limn I300U is for capital out- 
Inv.

.1. Qr Up.ide Do

A U S T I N. Tcx. (U.P.) Kerns 
ow upside down at Hamilton

n here. The pifol was created 
by centuries of waterfall over a 

lie- ledKC. EOroslttn below has left 
large part of the lodge over 

hanging the pool. The upside down 
is KI-OW from the celling made 

liy this ledge.

Honked at Wrong Per.on :

IlOHTON. (U. 1'.) Mortlmer- 
r o n H o n apparently honked his 

horn -at .the wrong person. Der 
Ive John Callahan was the man 
whom the horn was sounded, 
had been looking for Aronson 
passing a worthless check. 

IISOM was jailed.

Edward Grammond 
Well-Known Man 

Of Lomita Die!
Funeral sot-vices were conducted 

Thursday. August ID, In the We 
Kirk o' the Heather chureh n 
Forest tawn ' Memorial Park I 
Glcndale, where Interment 'fol-

ed, for Edward Qranimortd. for 
17 years a Lomita chicken rancher.

i died last Monday at his home, 
2722 Iteacon street, In l.omitn.

 nts In arge
l-'oreat Lawn Mortuary. Itev. 

K. Clark, iiastor of the Kagle 
k Presbyterian church, offici 

ated.
Mr. Grammond. C5 years of age 
id u native of Illinois, had been 

resident of Lomita Hlnce 1917. 
e leaves his wife, Mrs. Evelyn 
rammond, of the above address.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS, DANIELS 
it-vices were held at

chapel. Thursday, 
li-s. Julia Daniels,

meral sc
ie & Sly 

AuKiist 16, f. 
,Ke 45, wife of Homer Daniels, 
OBI i'SJrd 'street, tyarhor City. 
*lm passed away August 13 
. major operation at a l.oi 
;eles hospital. Interment won 

at Roosevelt Memorial Park, 
lldes her husband, she Is su

two sons, Tavenor and Hal

Slane Outlines 
Platform Before 

Local Rotarians
Popular Candidate For State

41cBwen,
Stella 
City.

Teaehner,
daughter. Mrs 

all of Harbo:

Hnrold A. (Hal) Slane, promi 
nent In the Democratic party 01 
organizer and first state president 
3t the Young Democratic Clubs of 
California, whs the speaker at the 
rorranqe Rotary Club, last Thurs- 
lay. He Is a long-time friend of 
Donald Kindley. president of Tor- 
 ancc Rotary Club, and was suc 
ceeded' as president of the Young

 atlc.- Clubs by a e o t 
Shldler of Torrance. He recently 

rslgncd his position as associate 
  VV. Harold Kingsley In the 

county charities department and 
unced his candidacy for si 
tor on the Democratic ticket, 
district, comprising Los An 

Kcles county. Mr. Blanc presented 
a refreshingly clear and explicit 
platform to local Rotarians.

"The most Important problem 
this state Is unemployment relief," 
asserted Mr. Slane. "It Is tim 
someone with a thorough know] 
edge of this problem be sent t 
the state senate. I know this 
problem. I have engaged In an 
Intensive study of it for the past 
year. The Public Welfare Act 
must be revised, the Old Age Pen 
sion law must be administered In 
the manner in which the people 
intended when they voted It, and 
the standard package must be 
eliminated, returning the business 
lo the local grocers .where It right 
fully belongs.

"I present no vague 'talk of 
economy. Just as private business 
restricts expenses to Income, must 
the state of California adopt n 

rosraoi. Too many candidates 
llllng to gouge businessmen 

and other taxpayers rather iha'n 
undertake the unpleasant task of 
retrenchment. Raising tax ratts, 

present conditions, "amounts 
Uscatton. I believe In a

of tn vnward
 ductlo

vith
<U" expenditures us a 

t r y. .accompaniment.-,' "-Jty 
TO tea .-.in. i'be. stale.. senate..- wjll 
cast accordingly. %

"Putting. California in step v 
he trend of the times, a.i exempli - 
led In the national administrati< 
if .the Democratic party and of 
'resident Rrnnklln .D. Roosevelt, 
ihould be one of the first matters 
o receive our attention. I am 
>ehind him and his program 100 
>er cent.

"1 am a true Dempcrat and al- 
vuys have been, the norms of Slane 
laving been on the rolls of the 
larty since Thomas Jeffera 
 li-tory in 1SOO, believing firmly In 
he. principles of that party."

Mr. Slane/ also advocates aboll-
llpin. of (lirSot sales, tax, strict en-

Sefemenf <ot- laws relaflns to -the
le of liquor, a federal pension

ir all over 65 who are in need,
uintenance of educational faclli-
i-ii at our present high standard

and complete revision of our state
constitution.

Keep Colden 
In Congress

  knew 
of thi

ne kind

Continued from Page 1 
Los Anaelo. and th. I 
coast in particular. I nev-- 
him to mitt a meeting 
committee, nelth.r did I ever 
know him to let an opportunity 

pin to Interject 
word or expression 
for your waterwa 
regard him    a N 
  nd I certainly * 
have Mr. .Golden remain as a 
member of the Committee or 
Rivers and Harbors. He is the 
type of man we need and I havi 
formed   great attachment foi

Th« two principal opponent!

  ry able i 
ould like

e Cecil 
(Tony) 
of the

of Congressman Colden 
Democratic nomination 
R. King and A. P. 
Entenza, both resident! 
Florence avenue or northerr 
portion of the district and en 
tirely unidentified with harboi 
activities. In fact,

and Lomita have 
ion -with the Flo 
rowd, and in som

little

re

spects ness
npetitive with the Los Angeles 

group. Should either King or 
Entenza be sent to Washington, 
we can naturally expect little

most certainly neither of them 
would be in the strategic posi 
tion as a member of the Rivers 
and Harbors Committee which

tain to retain.
Congressman Colden has done 

much for Torrance during the 
past two years that he has 
served this district as its repre-

largely through his efforts' that 
a definite appropriation was 
made for a-new post office, the 
site for'which has already been 
bought by the treasury depart-

opening of the Torrance Na 
tional Bank. While his efforts 
were unsuccessful for reasons

It Wasn't a Ra coon

terior, Gleaming White
, Rermalain Exterior, Automatic Fast Freezing 

and Defrosting. There are scores of other 
L-XTRA VALUE FEATURES that can be dis 
covered only by personal investigation.

FOR THE FIRST TIME ... a brand new, 
1934 KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RE 
FRIGERATOR will be delivered to your 
home And Your Old Ice Box Will Be 
Taken In Exchange As The Down Pay 
ment! Ill

This is your opportunity to own a world- 
famous KELVINATOR and your ice 
savings, plus your ability to buy foods in 
large quantity at lower prices will save 
you far more than the cost of this mod 
ern home necessity.

Just Think of It NO DOWN PAYMENT, 
f||||; just your old ice box and your daily 
Illl savings will easily meet your small 

' Ilfit monthly payments.

This offer is strictly li nite-.l and may be dii 
continued by us witho it notice. We advii 
early action.

JUL1A.V, Cul. (U.I 1.)  J. n. Me- 
iln, rancher, thought It was H 
ccoon when he took aim at a 
itc-h of fur and fired 'through the 
-.inches of :t tree. Down tum- 

Ix-foot female mountain
i. The 'beast liad been preying
McOaln's cattle.

hied

I STAR FURNITURE CO.
1273 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 

' Wo Cli.illungu City Puces" Phono 620

USED CARS
Big Reduction

Sale!
SAVINGS UP TO $60

* 

1930 Hupmobile Sedan 
Custom-built. A 
fine automobile. t't><"|/\ 
Was $475.00, now Ik <  I 
J440.00. A savings (DfJv/

1929 Chrysler Coup
The popular "65" 
model. Was $265.00, 
now $245.00. A 
saving of ................ $20

1930 Studebaker Sedan 
A Dictator that 
a real buy. 
$395.00, now $345.00. 
A saving

^$50
1926 Packard Seda

Real transportation 
for someone. Was 
$175.00, now $135.00. 
A saving of..........

n 

1927 Pontiac Coach  
Lots of car fo 

money. Wathe

The South Bay's Largest and 
Oldest Dealsr

Walter G. Lmch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DEALER

312 South Catalina Ave. 
Redondo Beach

(Open Evenings and Sundays)

they 
wholehe rted

Attorney General 
U. S. Webb Lauded 

For Efficient Work
Attorney (lenoral U. s. \Vcbl, 

candidate for renomlnatlon nt Hii' 
primaries, Is receiving slioni; (in 
dorsement* from lending rltlzpna 
civic and professional oi-Riiniiii. 
lions, who point out that ut no 
time li'is the breath' of »nini|,i| 
ever touched the attorney gencrni'H 
office durlnff Wcbb's Incumbency 
He has never fost a case of tnajnr 
Importance to California. H 0 m]- 
vocated and obtained con'ccntintlini 
of the state's legal work In his 
office and thereby saved approxl- 
mutely $203,000 annually (  thll 
state. Hft,, defeated Arizona's two 
attacks on California's rights to 
waters of the Colorado; he forcnl 
the railroads to pay the stute 
ten million dollars In taxes- h,, 
wrested $800.000 fsnrn the oil com 
panies ami contracted for fiitum 
royalties of $78,000 monthly; hi! 
drafted and sustained In the fed 
eral courts the famous Anti-Jap 
anese I*nnd I^aw; he has recog 
nized patriotic service by appoint 
ing IS wHr veterans as deputies in 
his* office.

Webb Is known as one of the 
hardest working, officials of the 
state. He regularly puts In .loin- 
office hours and during legislative 
sessions he spends 18 to IS linurs 
dally at his desk.

Casserole Waits 
For Delayed Meal

Dehiy at dinner-time may prove 
a strain on the family tie. nail 
yet when the head of the house 
hold goes golfinff, there is po tell- 
inpr when dinner will be' served. 
"On such days, it is a Rood idea 
to plan dinners that can wait," 
savs. Inez S. Wllfson, home ecu-

nls't.
vhlch

prepa

  -system: ,j 
familiar ' wiffi~TKa 
tion always kne1

co-operation of Con gressman 
vCold«n. '

ardent supporter of^>td age pen 
sions and has stood steadfastly 
behind President Roosevelt. Per 
haps the best evidence of the 
high regard in which Congress 
man Colden is held by 'the ad 
ministration in Washington is 
stated by the late Henry T.

death shocked the nation this 
week. In a letter which wo have 
before us, written before his 
passing. Speaker Rainey says in 
part: "Congressman Colden is 
popular with his colleagues and 
is rapidly attaining a position of! 
leadership in the House. H 
one of the effective members of 
Congress, who are consulted by

ters of policy, and his sugges 
tlqns are always valued. He i 
intensely loyal to his district and

porter of the policies ' of the 
administration."

With such a record of proven 
ability, of steadfast loyalty te 
President Roosevelt,and the peo 
ple of this district, and with a 
future that holds much promise 
of being still more helpful, it 
would seem most unwise to 
change representatives a) this 
time, and the Torrance Herald 
and Lomita News heartily

mir the dls'lii 
kept waiting are 
and served in . casseroles. They 
nre cooked at a low temperature 
arid in most cases covered so that 
the steam cannot escape; hence, 
over-cooking- or waiting has -Iras 
JlJ£Sjte)!fe!!."i it' . <Jot»:Jn..nii«i*f.t.Wi«Ji

thePlo
cas
sliced h 
potatoes 
.pepper, 
l«ke 
(3,10° K 
serving.

layer of potatoes in 
dish, then u layer 

n, and a second laye
vlth alt

cup
at

) until dor 
'sprinkle 

ated cheese, and 
en long enough

neat stock at 
:e tcmpei-atu 
?. '.Just bafo 
the. top '"wil

ctur
to

to tin 
ell tin

Cassei
mils In

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
No need to trump around louk- 

ntr for bargains. Read Ihn ads 
ind save time . . . and money.

of Lamb . 
. of lamb, bonol 

and cut In small- pieces
2 talilespoons flour
2 tiiblo.spoons bacon drippings
'J cups diced potatoes
•2 cups illTOrt carrots
1 finely chopped onion " ,
1 nip canned tomatoes
Salt
Pepper
r.oll lamb In flour and brown to- 

eether with the onio-i in hot baron 
drippings. I'u't- in a greased cas 
serole with the t»mntooH°anU I'cup 
lot water. ila!<e In a moderate 
iven ffin' K.) until done. Add th.- 
intntoi's ami. carrots as nearly as 
mssible a half to tlircc-uuarters 

of an hour before serving. Add a 
Ittle more water from time tn 
line ;md thicken 'the gravy If it is

thin

LEE BURNS, Reporter

V bc-a h party was held Wedncs- 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT (day i-vi ilmr on Torrance Beach. 

About : Scouts attended. Com- 
inlHslnni Jones and Scoutmaster 
Inunld ail charge. . All had a 
very (fool time.RETAIN

INTEGRITY AND 
.EXPERIENCE

RE-ELECT
ATTORNEY GENERAL

U. S.

WEBB

I.cc Hums will be o 
orrumv for the next yi 
I" be his last report.

this

Drink Water With Meals,
Good For Stomach

Water with meiilii lii'lpM stonuu-li 
Juices, aids digestion. If bloat.-'I 
with BUS add a spoonful of Adle- 
rlku. due (lose cleans out poisons 
and washes IIOTM upper ""'I 
lower bowels. Dolley- Drug' Co.--
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